Paz Trillo, [a] To ve Slagbrand, [a] Fredrik Tinnis,* [a] and Hans Adolfsson* [a, b] The development of ap rotocolf or the reductivef unctionalization of amides into N-sulfonylformamidines is reported. The one-pot procedure is based on am ild catalytic reduction of tertiarya mides into the corresponding enamines by the use of Mo(CO) 6 (molybdenum hexacarbonyl) and TMDS (1,1,3,3-tetramethyldisiloxane). The formed enamines were allowed to react with sulfonyl azidest ogive the target compounds in moderate to good yields.
The amidine functional group is frequently found in biologically activec ompounds possessing anti-inflammatory,a ntibacterial, antiviral, antibiotic, and anestheticp roperties. [1] They are also employed as intermediates and precursors in organic synthesis of importanth eterocyclic compounds such as imidazoles, quinazolines,i soquinolines, and pyrimidines.
[2] Furthermore, amidines are employed as ligandsi nm etal complexes and as protecting groups for primary amines.
[3]
The stability of amides makes this functional group valuable to include in ana rray of different compounds such as pharmaceuticals, agrochemicals, and other organic materials. [4] On the other hand, the inherent stability is contributing to the reluctance of employing amides as synthetic intermediates. The concept of activation and functionalization of amides is well known and the discoveryo ft riflic anhydride (Tf 2 O) as an amide activating agent constituted am ajor advance within this field. [5] In recent years, research based on Tf 2 Oa sa na mide activator has progressed immensely and ab road variety of mild transformations have been reported. [6] Besides classical amide activation reagents such as POCl 3 , [7] SOCl 2 , [8] PCl 3 , [9] PCl 5 , [10] and (COCl) 2 , [11] triflic anhydride was also employed by Charette and Grenon for the transformation of amides into amidines (Scheme 1a). [12] Later,p rotocols based on AlMe 3 and Ph 3 P/I 2 for amide activation and subsequenta midine synthesis were also reported by Velavan et al. andP hakhodee et al. (Scheme 1b and 1c) . [13, 14] The direct condensation of sulfonamides with N,N-dimethylformamide dimethyl acetal (DMF-DMA) was furthermore reported by Sharma and co-workers, [15] and N-sulfonylformamidines can also be prepared from cyanamides. [16] The development of the chemoselectiver eduction of amides has been very successful and, today,f unctional groups such as ketones, aldehydes,a nd imines can be tolerated. [17] Consequently,t he reductivef unctionalization of amides is now an emerging fieldw ithin organic chemistry. This area of research can be divided in two divisions, reduction of amides for the formation of electrophilics pecies (iminium ion) or nucleophilic species( enamine) with the subsequentt rapping/functionalization thereof. [18] Herein, we demonstrate am ild protocol for the reductivef unctionalization of amides (via enamines) for the formation of N-sulfonylformamidines (Scheme 1d).
We have previously reported on ah ighly chemoselective protocolf or amide reduction into either amines or aldehydes. [19] The Mo(CO) 6 -catalyzed system was further investigated and it was discovered that enamines could also be accessed. [20] Recently,w ed emonstrated the reductivef unctionalization of amides into 4,5-dihydroisoxazoles and triazolines. [21] In the case of the latter compounds, the generated enamines were trapped with organic azides and, during the evaluation of the substrate scope, it waso bserved that N-sulfonylformamidinew as formed upon the use of sulfonyl azide (Scheme 2).
Scheme1.Preparation of amidines through a-c) electrophilic amide activation and d) reductive functionalization of amides.
As the sulfonyl group is an important class of pharmacophore and N-sulfonylamidines, in particular, exhibit variousi mportant biological and pharmaceuticala ctivities, we decided to optimize the conditions for the synthesis of this class of compounds. [22] The Mo(CO) 6 -catalyzedr eduction of tertiarya mide 1a gives full conversion into the corresponding enamine 1a', as determinedb y 1 HNMR spectroscopy using an internal standard.
The screening of the reaction conditions toward the formation of N-sulfonylformamidine showedt hat two equivalents of the sulfonyl azide were needed and the reaction then went to completion within 30 min. Aw ide varietyo fb enzenesulfonyl azides were then evaluated,w hich gave the corresponding Nsulfonylformamidines in yields between 47 and 79 % (Scheme3, 3a-3o). Several functional groups such as halide, ketone, secondary amide, ester,a mine, cyano, and nitro groups were tolerated. Benzyl-and aliphatic-substituted sulfonyl azides could also be employed and compounds 3p and 3q were isolated in 83 and 58 %y ields, respectively.
Next, we performed an evaluation of different amides in the preparation of N-sulfonylformamidines (Scheme4). During our previousi nvestigation of amide transformation into triazolines, it was found that aliphatic amides constituted ac hallenging class of substrates for enamine formation.
[21b] The product ratio was in favor of enamine in the case of longera liphatic chains; however,o nly amine wase ssentially formed whene mploying acetamides. Thus, it was necessary to use phenylacetamides throughout the scope. The reduction of the different amides was straightforwarda nd produced the correspondinge namines in excellent yields (> 95 %, according to 1 HNMR spectroscopy). The subsequenti nsitu reactionw ith sulfonyl azide yielded av ariety of formamidines substituted with N,N-dimethyl (3r, 3s), piperidine( 3t, 3u), N,N-dibutyl (3v), N,N-diisopropyl (3w), indoline (3x), morpholine (3y), 2,6-dimethylpiperidine (3z), and N-methyl-N-phenyl (3aa).
The overall substrate evaluation shows that this protocol allowsf or N-sulfonylamidines to be synthesized with versatility in both the sulfonyl and the amine part. The products were obtained in moderatet og ood yields and most of the compoundsa re novel and have not been previously reported.
The developedp rotocol for the transformation of carboxamides into N-sulfonylformamidines was further evaluated on ap reparative scale (Scheme 5). Although we never experienced anyi ssues, one should alwaysbea ware of the explosion risks associatedw ith organic azides. [23] The reaction with amide 1a (10 mmol) was performed by using at wo-necked roundbottomed flask under an inert atmosphere and amidine 3a was isolated in 70 %y ield (1.6 g).
The decomposition of triazolines can lead to av ariety of different compounds such as triazoles, aziridines,a nd amidines. [24] In ar ecent study,w ed emonstrated the preparationa nd isolaScheme2.One-pottransformation of amides into N-sulfonylformamidines.
Scheme3.Evaluation of sulfonylazidesint he transformation of amides into amidines.
Scheme4.Evaluation of the amide scope.
Scheme5.One-pottransformation of amide 1a into sulfonylformamidine 3a on ap reparative scale. ChemistryOpen 2017, 6,484 -487 www.chemistryopen.org 2017 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim tion of aw ide variety of different triazolines.
[21b] It was also shown that, in some cases,d epending on the electronic nature of the amide or the azide, triazoles would form spontaneously by elimination of the amine moiety.T he instability of sulfonylsubstituted triazolines is known,b ut their disintegration does not necessarily form amidines. For instance, Bakulev and coworkers reported on the synthesis of 1H-1,2,3-triazolesv ia sulfonyl-substituted triazolines derived from enamines ands ulfonyl azides.
[24c] Furthermore, the collapse of triazolines into amidines may also proceed via different pathways. Houk and coworkers recently investigated the reactivity of perfluorinated aryl azides in the (3 + 2) cycloaddition with enamines, which resultedi nt he formation of triazolines. [25] The spontaneous cleavage of these heterocyclic speciesw ithl oss of N 2 was observed and the corresponding a-substituted amidines were isolated (Scheme 6a).
Li and co-workersh ave developed ap rotocol for N-sulfonylformamidine synthesis based on tertiary amines and sulfonyl azides in combination with stoichiometric amounts of diethyl azodicarboxylate (DEAD). [26] In this case, the decomposition of the sulfonyl-substituted triazolines led to the formation of formamidines (Scheme 6b). The authors proposed diazomethane to be formed as ab y-product, whichw as confirmed by at rapping experiment using carboxylic acid. [27] We speculated that, if the formation of N-sulfonylformamidine would proceed via the triazoline intermediate, then phenyldiazomethane would most likely be formed upon cleavageo ft he heterocycle in as imilar fashion to that proposed by Li and co-workers (Scheme 6b). [26] Thus, we performed an experiment employing benzoica cid as the trapping reagent for phenyldiazomethane. The p-methoxysubstituted amide 1g was reduced to the corresponding enamine (1g')a nd then treated with both sulfonyl azide 2a and benzoica cid in situ. The side-product 1-(diazomethyl)-4-methoxybenzene (5)d erived from triazoline 4g was successfully intercepted (Scheme6c). 4-Methoxybenzyl benzoate (6)c ould be confirmed by the crude 1 HNMR spectrum and also by subsequent isolation/characterization(see the Supporting Information), which supports the proposed mechanism in Scheme 6c.
In conclusion, we have developedaprotocol fort he reductive functionalization of carboxamides into N-sulfonylformamidines. The system is characterizedb ym ild conditions and short reaction times and can be performedi nt he environmentally friendly solvente thyl acetate. [28] Aw ide range of sulfonyl azides and amides weree valuated, andt he majority of the Nsulfonylformamidines obtained have previously not been reported. It was further demonstrated that the protocolc ould be employed on ap reparative scale. This mild and high-yielding strategyt oo btain enamines from stable carboxamidesa nd utilize them in situ for the formation of N-sulfonylformamidines should be of high value to organic and medicinalchemists.
Experimental Section
Amide (1.0 mmol) and Mo(CO) 6 (0.0054 g, 0.02 mmol) were added to an oven-dried 10 mL vial equipped with am agnetic stirring bar. To the sealed tube, dry ethyl acetate (1 mL) was added and the atmosphere was exchanged to N 2 via the septum. The reaction mixture was heated at 80 8Cf or 10 min to activate the catalyst, which was followed by flushing the vial with N 2 .The reaction was allowed to reach the optimized reaction temperature, after which TMDS (1.5 mmol, 0.26 mL) was added and the reaction was stirred for the required amount of time to form the corresponding enamine. To the crude reaction, sulfonyl azide (2 mmol) was added at 40 8C. After 30 min, the crude reaction was transferred to ar oundbottom flask and concentrated onto silica. N-Sulfonyl amidines were purified through column chromatography by using pentane/ EtOAc as the eluent.
